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No. 2007-22

AN ACT
HB 635

Amending theact of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to countiesof the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
classes;amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthe lawsrelating thereto;
relating to imposition of excise taxes by counties, including authorizing
imposition of anexcisetax on the rentalof motorvehiclesby countiesof the first
class; and providing for regional renaissanceinitiatives,” further providing for
meetingsof auditorsandfor audit of accountsby auditorsandfinancialreportt~
Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 703 of the actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),
knownasTheCountyCode,is amendedto read:

Section 703. Meetings; Quorum.—Theauditors shall assembleat the
countyseaton thefirst Mondayof Januaryin eachyear,andbegintheir audit
of the fiscal affairs of thecounty for the fiscal yearimmediatelypreceding,
and thereafter,at suchtimesastheymayfmd necessaryfor thecompletionof
their auditbeforethefirst dayof the following lAprill July. Theymay,upon
petition to the court of commonpleas,have suchadditional time for the
completionof their reportas the court shall allow. Any two auditorswhen
dulyconvenedshallbe aquorumfor the purposeof transactinganybusiness.

Section 2. Section 1721 of theact, amendedOctober5, 1967 (P.L.342,
No.147),April 18, 1978 (P.L.36,No.18) andMay 6, 1981 (P.L.49,No.16),
is amendedto read:

Section 1721. Audit of Accountsby Auditors; Reportto CommonPleas;
Publications;Financial Report to Departmentof Community [Affairsi and
Economic .Development.—(a)The auditorsshall audit, settleandadjustthe
accountsof all county officers of the county, and make an annualreport
thereof,onor beforethefirst dayof thefollowing IMayl July, to thecourt of
common pleas,unless upon due causeshown the court shall grant an
extensionof time therefor. Saidreportshall be in detail, showingdistinctly
and separatelyall receiptsandexpendituresof the severaloffices, and all
debtsandaccountsdue,andthe amountraisedfrom eachsourceof revenue,
and the expendituresin detail and classified by referenceto the object
thereof, togetherwith a full statementof the fmancial conditionsof the
county,anda statementofthebalanceduefrom or to suchcountyofficers.

(b) The auditor’sreportshallbepreparedandwithin tendaysafter being
filed in the court of common pleas, a concisesummary thereofshall be
published,once,.in at leasttwo newspaperspublishedin saidcounty;or if not
more than onenewspaperis publishedin the county,thenin suchnewspaper;
or if therebeno newspaperpublishedin thecounty,thenin onenewspaperof
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generalcirculation in said county. The expenseof the publication of said
summaryshallbe paidby the county.Within thesummaryof theauditor’sor
controller’sreport, thereshall be a noticeto the public that the entiretext of
the report shall be available for public inspectionduring regular business
hOursin theoffice of theauditoror controller.

(c) The countyauditors shallalso makeanannualreportof the fmancial
condition of the county to the Departmentof Community [Affairsj and
EconomicDevelopment,which reportshall be signedby a majority of the
auditors,and,duly verified by the oathor affirmationof oneof theauditors.
The report shall be presentedon a form furnishedby the Secretaryof
CommunitylAffairsi andEconomicDevelopment,andshall be filed on or
beforethefirst dayof thefollowing [Mayl July.

(d) Any auditorsrefusingor wilfully neglectingto file thereportrequired
by this section shall, upon conviction thereof, in a summaryproceeding
brought at the instanceof the Departmentof Community [Affairsj and
EconomicDevelopment,be sentencedto pay a fme of five dollars ($5) for
eachday’s delaybeyondsaid first day of [Mayl July, andcosts.All fmes
recoveredshallbe for theuseof theCommonwealth.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


